
District Electian Officer & Collector, Patan
jilla Seva Sad.an, 1-st floor, University Road, Patan

Ph. No. {A2766) 222214, Fax No. (02766) 233201

erna i I : pata n.dydeo@g ma i l.co m

Subject: Regarding transportation of EVMs and VVPATs from
Punjab State.

In reference to the price quotation received from your end and

subsequent negotiations on price/rate per kilometer per vehicle therein by the

company through tendering process in the presence of your representative Mr.

Nitesh Jha, [Warketing Executive dated 13,07.2017, this office is pleased to award

transportation contract in favour of the company for transportation and handling

EVl4s and VVPATs from Punjab State for ensuing Legislative Assembly Elections

2a17 for Patan District (Gujarat State) as per break up given below.

All o te d EV M /W PATS {Punj a b ) Ballot Units VVPATS

Amritsar
I Fateh,qarh Sahib 19s

t,Fk4s!;tere-lslsts
I Gurdarsnur

i Total 678

No. ELC/EVM/WS/ 297-z /2017

M/5. Ashu Logistic and Packagings Pvt. Ltd
Gauhati, Assam

Date : 13.07.20L7

be packed in steel trunks as per

No. of Trunks

L79 Batlot Ilnit Trunks

2B Control Unit Trunks

678 WPAT Trunks

The above said machines shall
following specification / capaciQt

Size of Trunk (in inches)

41.73*24.18*16.38

32.9 5*23.21* 16.57

1_x1.5*1_.67

Control
Units

Hoshivarpur



The ternts .anci conditiorts oi the contract shall be

1. The contpany will utilize sealed containers of 32 ft length each as per number

of reciuirement from above receiving destination. The rate per kilometer after

neylotiation is decided for Rs. 69/- per vehicle ancl that of loading and

unloading charges after negotiation is decided for Rs' 24,000/-' The rate is

inclusive of enroute taxes, tolls, octroi' etc'

2. The required vehictes / trucks (with GPS) will have to be provided at the

required destinations and as per demand'

3. The transport company wltl tift above said machines from strong rooms of

theabovedistrictdestinationsofPunjabState,

4. The ntoventent of transport will be under security cover provided by the

Government. The container should move through national highway from

loading destination to Patan District'

5. The enroute haltage points should be decided by the escort team leading the

containers, keeping in vlew of security maiors'

6. lt wilt be sole responsibitity of the transport company to ensure safe delivery

of EVMs and vvPATs in term of riuantity at the receiving point'

.."f!a

7. 
:Freight 

cltarges wilt be paid after the >Brant received from Electiln

Commisston i7 tnr)ia. ir:' 
-:

B. The velticle should have national permit and shoutd be covered with full
insurance,

g. ln case of any damage to vehicle, the company

vehicle of the same size and quantity'

l0.Jurisdiction is subiect to Patan District only

will have to Provide another

11.Above terms and con be strictly followed by M/s Aashu Logistic

and Packaging Pvt.

ril aAstlU LOG|SIIC & PAGlGplllg PW' LT0'

asam

Deputy Di


